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New milk
factory

By Geoff Adams

and Cathy Walker

A joint venture business is building a

$40 million factory in Shepparton to pro-

duce UHT milk aimed at the Asian market.

It is expected to generate around 100

immediate jobs and as many as three or four

times that amount in spin-offs with in-

creased demand for milk from Goulburn

Valley farmers.

Kyabram-based milk supply company

ACM (Australian Consolidated Milk) and

Pactum Australia are building the factory in

Old Dookie Rd.

Pactum Australia is owned by the ASX-

listed company Freedom Foods Group, and

ACM is part of the Pactum Group.

ACM director John Hommes said the new

factory was ‘‘massive’’ for his business and

‘‘good for the whole community’’.

‘‘A manufacturing plant will make our

company more stable,’’ Mr Hommes said.

‘‘In full swing, when it gets going in four

years’ time, it will be enormous.’’

He praised the assistance the develop-

ment has been given by Greater Shepparton

City Council, Goulburn Valley Water,

Goulburn-Murray Water and Powercor.

‘‘We’ve kept it pretty low key,’’ Mr

Hommes admitted. ‘‘But all those people

have been magnificent in getting the factory

established.’’

Pactum Australia is a broad-based manu-

facturer in Sydney, producing long-life food

and beverage products. ACM was estab-

lished by dairy farmers in 2008, and now

has about 50 suppliers.

A spokesman for Freedom Group said

demand for UHT (long-life) milk into Asia

had seen Pactum decide to expand its UHT

capabilities, with a new production location

to be established at Shepparton.

He said this provided a unique manufac-

turing location, given Shepparton’s well-

established food manufacturing capabilities

and importantly its proximity to a high

quality milk supply in northern Victoria.

Mr Hommes said ACM’s farmer suppliers

were based from Kyabram to Cobram, with

some in the Southern Riverina, and the new

UHT facility would obviously provide op-

portunities for more to join in and poten-

tially have a positive impact on milk prices.

Pactum said it would manage the Shepp-

arton operation, which will be a 50-50 joint

venture.

The facility will have an initial capacity of

100 million litres, with potential to increase

up to 350 million litres over time. The

company estimated the initial investment at

$40 million, including land and buildings.

Mr Hommes said UHT milk could begin to

come out of the factory as early as this

December.

Pactum said it had focused on Asian

opportunities, noting overall demand for

dairy in the region was being driven by

increasing population, rising gross dom-

estic product, higher disposable incomes

and increased urbanisation.

But all the milk won’t necessarily be

unpacked in Asia.

‘‘We will also be contract packers — we’ll

pack for anyone,’’ Mr Hommes said.

Fond memories . . . Indigenous former shearer John ‘Sandy’ Atkinson,

81, recalls the mateship of the shearing floor when wool was one of the major

commodities of the Goulburn Valley. See the story on page 4 today.
Picture: Bianca Mibus
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Cyberbullying
victim speaks out

‘‘They said I should kill myself,’’ Shepparton teen Sarah

said of comments made on her internet blog last week.

‘‘It made me think, ‘Wow . . . there’s some really

frightening people out there . . .’’’ Read about Sarah’s
unsettling encounter with cyberbullies on page 5.
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FAMILY FACING EVICTION, HOMELESSNESS

By John Lewis

Jean Pierre Muyaya Kabangu and his
family are on the verge of becoming
Shepparton’s latest homelessness stat-
istic.

Two months ago, Mr Kabangu, his
wife Joyce and their 19-month-old
toddler Jesse received a letter inform-
ing them their landlord wished to sell
their central Shepparton rental prop-
erty and they must move out.

Weeks of frantic searching for alter-
native accommodation for a similar
rent — $195 a week — have proved
fruitless.

The situation came to a head on
Thursday last week when a real estate
agent representative called and said
unless the family vacated the premises
immediately, they would be forcibly
evicted by the sheriff.

‘‘We felt very pressured. We have
nowhere to go. I was scared, we have a
child,’’ Mr Kabangu said.

The family has now moved its
belongings to a friends’ shed for
temporary storage, but is continuing to
live in the rental property, albeit

illegally, until a solution is found.
‘‘We have no cooker, no fridge,

everything is gone. It’s very difficult
with Jesse,’’ Mr Kabangu said.

Mr Kabangu arrived in Australia in
2009 on a humanitarian visa from the
Democratic Republic of Congo.

He is completing a Masters in Bus-
iness Information Technology at
RMIT, Melbourne, and works as a
project officer at Goulburn Murray
Local Learning and Employment
Network.

GMLLEN chief executive Jennifer
Hippisley said she had used all her
resources to help, to no avail.

‘‘I sent out an email to 300 people
and I got one response from someone
in Nagambie, but that was too far for
Jean Pierre to travel,’’ she said.

She said she had also tried various
welfare agencies in Shepparton with
no success.

‘‘At the end of the day it comes
down to diehards and the generosity
of individuals. The system just does
not work,’’ she said.

● Continued on page 7
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